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Why the understory?
Vast resources spent on invasive removal.




!Runoff & erosion control
!Protection from re-invasion
Ivy removal @ Tryon Creek- no revegetation
Ivy removal @ Tryon Creek- with seeding






Tellima grandiflora  (Fringecup) Claytonia sibirica (Candyflower) 
Does seeding native herbaceous 
species following invasive 
removal significantly increase 




78 Plots installed Fall 2016-2018:
• 16 sites
• Half seeded, half control
Layout: Circular w/ area ~ 9m²
• Semi-permanently marked 
center 
Annual monitoring:
• Percent cover > 5 %
• Stem counts within 4 subplots
Seeding increased germination, cover, and richness
* Wilcox Rank-Based significance, p=0.05
*


























Soil properties influence success
Key Findings
• Seeding significantly increased presence and cover of target species and 
native species richness.
• Success depends on site-specific factors, especially soil health.
• Species with the most successful establishment from seed:












For questions or more information, contact: 
emm8@pdx.edu
Metro’s  Native Plant Center
